
 
 
 

Pablo, a devious and 
mischievous fish, 
continuously tells his peers 
there is a shark near his 
school. He is faced with 
many consequences and 
learns the important 
lessons of trust and 
honesty. 
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Erase una vez, una comunidad de peces que vivían en los corales. La 
comunidad estaba escondida entre las algas en una parte bellísima 
del océano llena de plantas coloridas y lleno de peces de muchos 
tamaños y colores diferentes. Aunque la comunidad era segura, 
de vez en cuando había tiburones que atacaban. Por esta razón, la 
comunidad  practicaba escondiéndose  en caso de que  un tiburón se 
apareciera. Pablo era el pez más joven de todos. El iba a una escuela 
que se llamaba Academia Algas. Pablo tenía escamas azules y una 
cola azul. Su mejor amiga se llamaba Lucía. Lucía era mucho más 
grande que Pablo y por esta razón, muchas veces le hacían burla por 
su tamaño. Lucía tenía escamas moradas y amaba jugar fútbol.





Once upon a time, there was a community of many � sh who lived 
under the coral. � e community was hidden between the seaweed in 
a beautiful part of the ocean full of colorful plants and � sh of varying 
sizes and colors. 

� e community was safe, but every now and then, there would be a 
shark attack. For such reasons, the community would practice drills 
to be prepared for a shark attack.

Pablo was the youngest of the � sh in his school. He went to a school 
named Seaweed Academy. Pablo had blue scales and a long � owy 
blue tail. His best friend’s name was Lucia, and she was much larger 
than Pablo. Despite their friendship, Lucia would always make fun 
of Pablo for his size.
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